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VO0cate as given gratuitously. It hardly
ne.5e however, the example which lie
'cites from Roman history of the speedy
relaxation of the decrees of Augustus Pro-
hibiting advocates irom taking fees, to
8hOw how rapidly the custom becounes
'liore honoured lu the breadli than in the
observauce. Iu England, except in the
'eccleaiastical courts, says the sanie journal,
thei rulehas always been that a barrister lias
'10 legal riglit to a fee. The reward, says
JSr John iDavys, "18i a gift of sucli a na-
t1üre, aud given and taken upon such ternis
es aibeit the able client may not neglect
tO give it without note of ingratitude..

... yet the worthy counsellor may
'lot demnd it without doing wrong to
'li reputation." As far as we remember,
alIthougli refreshers have often been very
liberailu proportion to the retainers, no
1retainer since the fée of 4,000 guineas
"14arked on the brief of Serjeant Wilde

k' S»zall v. Att wool lias at ail approadhed
'i1 araount that given to Serjeant BaMan-
tirie.

A unember of the firm. whose advertise-
'I1el1t iu an Englisli paper was referred to

etM uiontli, lias spoken to us ou the sub-
tdeprecating any intention of offeud-

"ng against good taste lu niatters profes-
e'oual, aud repudiating niost strougly the
'Obi&tionable interpretatin'whicli sonie

ýMplaced upon tlie languagé used iu
the latter part of it. We ueed uot say that
't '*as with no unkindly feelings that we
r"lde1 the very temperate observations we
t Called upon to make, snd whidli were

4'd only from a sense of duty to the*
le0~feson lu this country aud to prevent
%'Y falS impression arisiug as to us lu
4W circlea lu iEngland.

Iliu Lawo Times thus lieartily welcomes
tearrivaI of a new legal journal lu

%"8aTid: "Wliat possible object 18 to
be erved by issuing lu pamphlet forni,

~'~I-dzenmilk-and-water articles on

,worn-out topies '1 - Il Il we confess
ourselves unable to, determne. The only
other legal monthly publication is a con-
spicuous failure, and we cannot suppose
that any one Nvill, by purchase, encourage
Tièe Lawv to prolong a vain struggle for
existence." The laws against infanticide
do not seem to be well enforced in English
legal circles.

The judgment lu Ray v. Corporation
of Petroliaf, 24 C. P. 73, will tend, to
discourage actions, which have become
rather frequeut, agaiust Municipal Corpo-
rations by pe4pons who have met with an
accident which they attribute to the neg-
ligence of the corporation in the care of
the streets. The plaintiff complained
that between a hinge, which prqjected
slightly above a trap-door to whicb it be-
longed, iu .the sidewalk, and a depression
of said trap-door about an inch aud a
quarter below the sidewalk, he feil and
broke lis leg. Plaintiff admitted that
the state -~f the hinge did not evidence
negligenou againet the defendants, but
was of opinion that the depression
was the resuit of wrongful neglect on
their part. The Court said: IlI cannot
but think that wheu his (plaintiff 's)
counsel gave up the hinge he gave up the
case. There would theu. be nothing left
but an inclind a quarter depression in a
wooden trap-door on or adjoining a
wooden sideway, whidh depression but
for the stumble over the hinge would have
doue no harm. . '. Unlesa we declare
it to be the daty of a village corporation,
wlien tliey trydto ixnprove the streets, iu a
place not mauY years taken froni the
foreat, by layiug down woodeu sidewalks
-to insure every pauser-by against every
uneveuness or inequality iu the levels, we
can hardly hold the defeudants liable."

The Lord Chief Justice of England ia
one of those who thiuk that general cul-
ture should not be sacrificed to special
professional training. He lately presided


